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and wunte 1 J blow .ff. Jim Harri,;UulS ASS) UEVEXUEBS
to .spcj'.k', i) :t t;i i chairman said:

asked Learv to have his name withdrawn policy of reciprocity inaugurated by
in the interest of harmony. There is Secretary Jas. G. Blaine as the best

something wroLg here. Bcsslsm is means of r.penicg up the markets of the
showing itself here. Central American States to the farmers,

tviinr- - fr.-,-n rmv.-ol-! rifimed manufacturers and labDrers of the

MIT VI 1

"When he came into the convention iu
the morning he was wearing his hand in
a sling; but when he got up to speak,
ho assayed to cet up an arraigument

permanent organization through u com-

mittee report. Others wanted to elect
by a vote of the house.

Chairman Smith finally pulled the
mob down to some-thin-s like order, and

oii navo no more on this
uat'ur: GcVkitleriHr. Your .--.:: u .;:.!: yesteud vv

j, roller: vn' ii,RNr::
, rsi i:;,xjt:i-vi35- 4 noA2:sr. against the Democratic party, ana mAnd ho slain n ."; tko table with tha

C vVC:l till 1 .1; ;j c.iVtd broke and fell on th. ht thev had come here to United S:ate.Adams, tho
and not fight amongthis huge effort (the sue .ess of wnieh re-

quired more ability than even Mr. Lusk fight DemocratsHour. T'di lUCldeilt SllOViTOd. anr.f cnnirrli
when he put the question, tho taction
who wanted to elect by the vote of the
house carried the question by a largoti:a tbo "chairman couldn't, b) con- - themselves. Ho came from a county

that had never elected a Democrat to... r ...... , .
luscd," and nobody tried it aiter that.",,1 ;iatc tsrh" (iMU'crs.Tlic !tcv- - majority.

Nominations lor j'ermaueni Chairiiian.the coramitteo on credcr:ti-t- was
then completed.

possessed) he forgot his sung, ana ooiu
his arms swept- hundred. of curves and
made hundreds of gyrations in tho air.
Ho made a number of harrowing, buga-
boo statements about tho election law.
He dressed that measure ia the most im-possib- la

srarb and totally misrepresented

, ,. DimmIIi t he nine IJottle IMicn,
;, t k I? y Jowl ith an Army of Xc- -,

Nut Mil st 31 t In a Jitntc Con- -.

. si i ' st ti!iiy--- !t Vasa Mott-I- y

oilico. A man had as soon eoob: the
divinity of Jesus Chiist us to doubt A.
E. IloUon's Repuh-icrnism- .

Stewait CllisonGoI) got mid and said,
"You will hear iru-.'"- ' Smith said that
"uj was not "a f laid of any man in this
house." The point was nude that Stew

The Reliable Called Out,
Tho Revenue collectors, gangers, dep

uties, and negroes wanted to hear from
tho threat Reliable Eivas. He was evit m.! ' KiHrs.. Droppers Who

t r.ii".' ' IIat.nion of the llrcad
n il tin t r lnir.ii''"U Was a Noisy

Noniiuatious lor Chief Justice.
The chair declared nominations for

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Talking to Tools and Idiots.
Mr. Chas. McKs?on got up to mak

a nomination. During his remarks
there was romc disorder. He turned
upon the convention in mighty scorn and
said that he thaugc--d God he could talk
sense, even though he was talking to
fools and idiots He nominated Chas.
Price, of Rowan county.

Mr. W. F. Henderson, 'oi iwidson,
nominated Ralph P. Buxton, of Cum-
berland.

Mr. C. A. Cook seconded the nomi-
nation of Chas. Price.

Jno. Sharp, of Nash, nominated W.
T. Fuircloth of Wayne.

1). C. Peaiscn nominated Judgo W.

dently a great favorite with the Bread

Nominations for permanent chairman
wci! di cl.ired in order, and the follow-

ing w-.n-- put in. nomination:
U. A. Cook, or Weireir, J no. H.

Leary, (col.) of Cumberland; A. E. Hel-

ton, of Yadkin; V. S. Lusk, of Bun-

combe; M. L. Mott, of Iredell.
Moti arose and declared he was not a

candidate for the position and would not
serve if elected.

Loge Advocates tha Negro.
J. C. L. Harris, of Wake, made a

.t r 1 1

uud Butter &aug who were present.

it. He said the sun of God had never
set upon a fair election in North Caro-
lina since the inauguration of the pres-
ent svstem rf county government.
He said the National Congress
'had heard "our crv '

dis-ress- , and were

;1 d : i ifa. t liil 31oh of Uc'lucrt'iit Lives cam. lorward and said : " I ap -

IjTilli"!- - :'Hi I ni'.Jy l'aitiv:ntt ith a prceiate, my eountrvrnc-u-, this call. I
i '. ,v C i i : t a?ul Mcnibnrs have ben in every it.'publieD couveu

art was not a deiorv.tc. Then there was
another gnat row, pud demands for the
call. Stewart rrot.-- red against the
"ebViUf vs"' who were trvin to run the
convention.

Voting for i Chairman.
Chairman Smith showed weariness and

disgust, and as a last re-o- rt he arose and
took thh.es into his own hand again,

tion biuco the war, but I have neverV I r I ell t hi Convention Thoroughl-
y Uii. u-- tt hI made a snoth. Iam noc well and am

trying to come to our relief by the Fed-

eral election law. Yes, aud when that law
was introduced, a great hue aud cry was
raised and it was called the "Force bill.".y much worried from fatigue or myo v'Jon w-ntio- n n.uIll rounng, ringing ana --

wnuopiug up
speech in seconding tho nomination of
Jiio. '6. L?arv, (col.j. lie spoke r.t least

1 work, and you must excuse me. Let us
liavo a harmonious meetins so that when!1 v. i luv.

"cuing j red tljund r.rrrwe ytart iiome, Bossism will have taken i mar-v-s. aaa oc-:e- uo
it' ilh'ht from No.--. a Carolina." roar, ordered tli3 citik to cll tho roh oi

counties for a vote on permanent chair

Now they say, if that law passes, there
will bo fighting and bloodshed ! If so,
bring out your army and we'll ivilet
YOU HALF WAY. I AM TOOTH AND TOE

nail in favor of that law, and I want a
President elected who will see that law

P. By n urn, of Mecklenburg.
A number of delegates said that Judge

W. P. Bvuum would not accept the nomman.Jeter I'ritchard's Harangue.
J. C. Pritchard, Deputy lv3 venue col-leoK- r.

Wets called on: lie declared
There were desperate calls of "Mr. ination. J. C. Pritchard, of Maaison, es--

1 V.U- (VHtO IUU1I0US
. -- l.lt Jenforced.ivcliu;). i'h'j itulivid- - r but i he chairman wouldn't pccially emphasized this fact, aud

ordered the roll call to be pro OUUed the nomination of Charks Price.htar. lie
vhi! a n i co 'ore by adopting this Mr. John Sharp, of Nash, withdrewl LIUceeaed witn,

Yes; I am in favor of a president who
will put a HAN OF WAn in every pokt
from Maine to Floiuda to see that the
law is enforced: and I am further ia fa

to HAVE THE COURAGE AND INDEPENDENCE

TO RECOGNIZE THE COLORED ELEMENT OF

THE PARTY IN AN HONORABLE WAY.

surprised at Harri.
A colored man Henderson-fro- m

Forsyth, got up aud seconded the nomi-

nation of A. E Holton. lie said he was

surprised that Mr. J. C. L. Harris could
say that he had bsen coming to conven-

tions for twenty-fiv- years, and had not
yet seen a nogro chairman, and just now
thinks of pitting up a colored man for
a prominent position. What's this for ?

he convention quiet and tbe name 0f y;. Fairclolh.mtthoa,v, ,i ;.,to ' h.;tlt in a loiua-ly- ,

easy for the first time in four hours
i ':in;ai, t of tlu.-- smoking Tne roll was called. nen V a:-:-e

uii-- l they i.i'-v- i' l up audi'uvn

tht nothing in God's world af-r;- s

him so much pleasure as to
address a Repnb.ieaa Convention. Your
preeuco gives the lie to the Democratic
statement that there is no Republican
party iu North Carolina. The Republican
pa ty was never livelier than nuvv. The
jJexoratie party do.s iv!t consider that
wo are dead. Tho last Legislature aid
thiugs to show that they believe tho
Republican parly is very lively. Ho re

county was reached, there was a demand

Mr. Adr.ms, of Caswell, nominated
James B.rrd, of Guilford,

The name of Ralph P. Buxton, was
withdrawn.

The nominees beforo tho convention
ior a poll of the delegation, and J. U. U.
Harris and J. Rowan Rogers voted for
Leary (col ) for permanent chairman,

. r'hi i ; v hi'.e rnon oaiiaily .viippiu,';
v v. i i". . ai;d vij'j-ve-

A

vor of a president who will put a man
with a bayonet at every ballot box,
to sec the provisions of that law enforced.

Lusk took his seat, and this mongrel
convention actually moved to thank him
for the infamous address he had made.

Chas. Price Speaks.
Hon. Chas. Price, of Salisbury, who

has recently been paid for his treachery
b" an appointment a3 District Attorney

Oh! the people have spc.Ken, ana uie nst Holton (white).
Holton Elected Chairman.hr.vm:. a hiuh old veanion titno

were: Chatics Price, W. B. Bynuin and
James Boyd.

Trice Nominated.
The first ballot resulted as follows:

bosses are tiemuling. They are trying
d.-l- : ferred to what ho called the bitter conV 1 : 1 1 and onlyi .e Ther e was omy one oanoto cany favor, now. They have seen

that we we, the negroes, 115,000 strong,
cannot .be longer used as a cat's paw.

to ie. doviv."d f.rv tUd'Ot pre.pv.e. test in '83, and said that the tide ci
bewail to grow in tho Vvrcat,

. ev-- n (iic iu'ed to in the idight- - Price, 130; Boyd, oi; Bunum, 9.
The nomination of Price" was mado

unanimous, and he was declared the
I'll k'

two candidates Wi.ro votta ior lioltou
and Leary. Holton w. s ekcio'd, the vote
standing Holton ItiS; Leary GO.

The Oflice-llolde- rs Won.
freo ballot and a And now they want to elect a negroaud it wo hadt hv'i ee J . of Western North Carolina, was called chairman for this convention, and say to'in 'tea' c ;uvention7

earth, bur. that was
as the conveiitiou

nominee of the Republican party forhi the ire.1' and made a shrewd bid for the ne
lt,nnblicanS would be in power in North on,..f the

r.iud ;ce the world : '"See what tho white Republh. James Young e- - t up and said: "I was Chief Justice of the Supremo court.gro vote for Chief Justice. It was an
unheard of spectacle in North Carolina Noiuiaations for Associate Justice.one ot tne men wno voted tor Leary,

licans are doing for the colored race;'
and wu:.n the time for lucrative office;
comes around, they can say, 'Took what
vou have had." I believe that Mr. Har

to see a candidate for Judge bidding for and I thank God I went down with the
sixry men iu this convention who do netvotes in a nominating .convention.

He said that there was no difference

iU- prominent .vhite lieimblicaa
V. L i k, of Bui.combe, v:a- heard to

! aftaid th.:;t. convention did tha
. v, ;hi: g we ' been tryiu,1 to k;ep

h- -ris was one of those who went to

W. T. Faircloth, of Wayne, was put
in nomination.

Col. V. S. Lusk, of Buncombe, was
put in nomination.

The first ballot resulted as folio a-s-
:

Lusk 83; Faircloth 115.

hold Federal ofac- - .

home fella v wanted to make lloltoi.'s
election unanimous, hut it didn't go.

in the old Federal party and the present

Carolina. Tho star of hope has arisen:
It is in the west. The people are more
determined to break tho back of Bourbon-is- m

than ever. Are the Democrats scared?
Ho then went into an avalanche of bitter
and mean and malicious denunciation of
the C'i inges mado by the legislature in
tho Federal Election law. He misrepre-
sented thes) changes and used such in- -

motives as Sec , irequoutly
to eover ur the paucity of his ideas and

fc k i i i

ingto-- i and adrned the administration
not t. nnoint anv colored man to officeRepublican party. He said that he was

.. iVum di.in-j- r for tweuiy tive years. T:tki:i the Chair.fdaiiosee mat such harmony '- ea
.v,. i.,.-- n them that wo could in this State.

The IAe Civen.rn the convention. Any man wno cime
.hk-- boe arso th y are cscorieei 10 ine couir

aid Pritchard (white). He
l;on wa

y (eel.)here especially to see a Kilkenny cat
MY! andAt this point Harris jumpo

)oeuh in wntca he said some- -m.id.- -fiu'ht, would be disappointed. Most or uis

speech was directed to a defense, Repub ?ays that x"Anv man wnosaid :
mi over"honor or rresiai":tilib aueub

On motion of Mr. Lusk tno nomi-
nation of Faircloth was made unanimous.

Superior Court Judges.
The following were nominated for Su-

perior Court Judges:
Second District F. D. Winston, of

Bertie.

(w hire misrepresent itions. no men oIr-j-r on fortnat t)urh:.-- is

. . IvoW 'iiey CGiV.o an uei.i
,i

r..''Ai-si-- : TitF.V auk Ni'.'iirots. When
V b -- iu to play that game, tho whiic

d -- av "(h.o l y Cud'; v;o have...... "i

ever m ,u.lican principles. He didn't speak very nv.wti --n,! ' ' "fur, :"ifi:- -
Foreo bill and declared,,h. outsell the heartily in detenso or these principles, eiated the honor ecc." lie bached gainstliar, and i.re fiu'.n 13 not. m ;.i-n-

.

Henderson said, 'Tin gn.d yen"I sav amon to the Foree an i no
for his heart isn't with tnem. ins re;M U'.L.' r ;.. e i'. t'ldv ''eciared that ther en- - here to say u.""

).i t in u' of tho lAHof-- ta publicanism is known to be "oiiice deep
but his word:-- , fell

onveution opened
sale and flat.! :irn in rh fioriii Uanaina iasint (h'hiato i'iahi a spoech tl'. . 1 . He declared the Fourth District -- O. J. Spears, of Har- -

neit.
Fifth District W. P. Bynum, Jr., o

II. I 11 1.1 . If lit. U jivi. ,.., , i. il-- it th. colored people made i'T am for -- niCoS.i i ' . . - i . . . i. --.. Jim Young go', up ana
sui-nrise- at inv ir.enu01m m ho mat io euici mat uu aa wo v...

imi dollar wide."- -

Prof. T.eary Tatks.
John B. Lnary was caibd up. He

said ho was nor sanguine of a access in
t Ulltitl IH.ll V y., - - -

I . , f fh ..nVM.Im-- i l:!h.of Feiiuaneut Secielary,i i -t ut; coo- - my uit.-uiuvi.- ui - - -
u .tu.meiit euaifuuuiv . . .v. .; a ..v tnkpn oi id him Heart uv ana lustiiv. -- i, m

G nil Lord.

Eighth District A. L. Coble, of lrc-del- l.

Tenth District J. II. Bowman, of
.VMIUl.i.U ; . ...,...,..,1 .Inr;,, f ..n tho eominf? contest because of tho pro

'wn :

!. ! (
n ,ir nn-- . v.'i rv sue n eninusiisiu v.ao eioaiv.-- uui, x,

course. He was in n. oonie;ence held
ht-t- i yesterd-'.- where Hon. Jno. S. Leary
was endorsed for permanent chairman,
uud he did not r.dse his voice in prot. t.

Furthermore he is known to ba a hee.:i- -

'A a . II l ' - II . . , . . , . , L ... visions of the Payne election law which
1 Convention as when lievenue oueciuih . . i!;,mm rh ir eal its an

Pritchard declared his advocacy of the would operate against his raca. (LuQi

V. S. Lusk nominated John C. Darcy
(col.) from uthe other side," (thecoloied
side) as permanent secretary, and he
w. ; s elected by acclamation . J . A. Crisp,
however, vo:d against Danoy.

Committee on Resolutions.
The following was tho committee on

,tl,.iated that tluro would bo the Payne elect ionn n sneii thine- - as and Leiitet sonme.u of Jno. B. Eava ht;le life and ' .r- - .. over this Force bill. He declared "we were nav

iug every thing fair in North Carolina,
m airer.

'It a

Mitchell.
Haves Regarded as Reliable.

For chairman of State executive com-

mittee, John B. Eaves, was nominated
amid great cheering and huriahs.

;,aidA w s' n del
and there was no use lor a cnange m

law. It parsed the State Senate in 1831),

but was defeated in the House.) He
was not confident of success in Novem-

ber, but ho was more hopeful than Mr.
dTV

the election law. In the v.ry nextAnd isolations :

1st District, E. A. White.breath he declared that the Democratsuin .!iku; in the hlai- - hr.-- ,

he about i e;;.u.

tried to get a resolution through tne
conference endorsing Mr. Enves.

Then there was a row between Young
and Henderson which wound up with a
belief on the part of the convention that
Henderson was in a league with the bos-sis- ,

aud was trying to defeat a colored
man .

,fCOr V, aniJajuufV.s It a
C. A. Cook.
L. B. Chapin. THE STATE TAKES A HAND.

b'Jck.
The Son of His Daddy.

Revenuer George Bulia moved that M.

t, Untt tin Rskod to sneak. The Demo- -Ik V. , IV-- ...

J
- XOn tuo uigiiL CQ 0011- -

uide a h.ul cxneeted a fight, but were ciis- - u
i I

It
I

( t

2d
3d
1th
oth
6th
7 th
8th
Oth

cruts.; , th. htss;:.es na i ere: re became terriuic.

atolo the cieetion in IsSS iie did no:

stop to explain this double ytatement,
and his audience was too enthused over
his advocacy of the Force bill to ask an
explanation.

He concluded by saying that the raid-
ers had terrified Vance, and that the
death-knel- l of Vance and all other bour-

bons had Leon sounded by the farmers.
TVm is no nctrro question now, he

for harmony always, i no uproar.u. pointed. He was

J. H. iiarris.
J. W. Goslin.
John Holloway.
M. L. Mott.
J. R. Henderson.
V. S. Lusk.

t., nr. t. t io row tuat was nni

Vice-Preside- nt Webb Will Have to (let
Down OH lite High Stool oi Inde-

pendence.
Bv United Vi ess.

AeuiAKY, Aug. 28. At tho meeting'of

ie:d thewas a rushing hero and there,the Moti, m t..o?woeii tno Live.-- - and because ho endorsed the will ct tno ma-iorit- v.

Boss rule is surplusage. Therethis: disorder was indescribable.
The Chairman Sdets It2 ad.can be no boss, l Know no uo-:s- . --ueu

i,n t.dk about bos.-e-s want to be a ooss. Chairman Smith began to get mad.
I ict'.i'ns. ine O.ck.'.aiu -i

wai to bo r.mmirrvmd vicc.e.i
..'.drmau of the pocuiive

CommiUc-- o

(put uv
.. , ,M that

SIX O'CLOCK SESSION.
Chairman Helton called the convenWhen I leave this convention I shall say jye beau to call names and make the

said. Capacity, aud capacity alone, he
tion to order at 0:150 o'clock.

the State board of arbitration to day tho
following motion was ordered served

upon Vice-Preside- nt Webb and Master

Workman Lee:

lie called out: "Air.Romihlican party leans and i snuh aeleratcs sit down.and recommend aaih:ht( .lied ership S;!.!i. WO 11 ILL liUiwauUi Mr. Pihtchardi r il. 1 ;.. k ,.f ' nr i , Ia Favor of the Negroes.folio sv. He said no was a pension man Young (col) sit down
I ;,;ican from the miuh uimi.u ...

MA,S COIOK W0ULU M;VKS K0 differlnoiI Can- -to tho backbone,
in other wnnV Jeter u. r""" " wuateveb.

.r-- k. ..,..n V .'11 thlS UUdetli.Uia- -
A Vw,1i.n. fit to take care

The parly had seen (vvUite) take your scat," and then the A telegram was read from W. P.
of those who had caajmail began to order white men and nry rcifrettmg his inability to attend

old flag and coi0red men to get out of the aisles and iuo convention aud hoped the
Resolved, That in the judgment of

. . .

fou'fht for tho conven- - this board it is best to inquire into too
iu that manner had used so much money wiIKiows, and declared he would not re tion would demr-n- ior the colored Re- - cause or causes of the controversy grow- -

oubiieans an coual division oj. party V2, 0ut of differences between the Isew
p atronage. York Central & Hudson River railroad

v.w, elf ctcd, it W.;.h Wlf it,., (j. A. Cook, District Attorney of
very ,CTort .heu d b AVho Eatt North Caroliuu, was called out and

vwiitiou.and narmouiou., coidec- u assembly.
H.0,rammowa.mt earned h,,n all office at the

kniod-'Vuie- bol) .o da ' ol
. hands of the Republicans, he paid for

remnrke i- -nd .1 the Ionf .. ..
. trieda delea ve I ; - i' i..s violent speech. He

it was impossible to keep the promises cognizo a single soul till order was re-t- o

pass the Blair bdl and repeal the Rev- - stored.
enue law, but the administration hau Ru iIarmnr.y, But "Inch Talk About It. ihc i.'ia..:rii. company ana certain oi us employees

Tho committee on resolutions reported who on and since the Sthiust. have gonetwo and a half years more to run, ana m
The row finally lulled, and a delegatei

I .. . ii- - ... .,nir.Ao 1 I

the following platform which was adop- - on strike, and that such inquiry be corn- -;aid tnac sincoAdS to make the convenUon believe that the In tne West wo will not "h ad heard nothing ted. menced in the city ot rsew loric on
he h ad seen w TnE Republic axs of North Tuesday next, at 10 o ciock a. m., atIU: u. : , . Ral,Hcan party and depression oi me win r , , be imposed upon by tno but harmony I harmony! bat

into the con- - nnriKx iv (,wf.ntion' Assembled, such place as may hereatler uo ucsig- -r ' the Democratic pany, ;ua ; law, but we will nave a tree eiecuou auu -
, . c

1110 - r.t bad the gall to say tnac since uic uiuu- -
a fair coullt 1F WE have to kill everv - .

-
tbero un Hpi'Fnv Rfsota-e- : nated.

e, and that "
ftnr fa!tll It is requested that the parties to the

1st. That o nu'.y. - , ,TT l ,. ;tl, thoirovi.CO.l 1 1 U einj ittf'uit.i mi" . a, ..u - on; n m-s- mrrv.
Wl,ni lV had been wresiea no tu, 1)EM()0IlAT IN the west. They (tne ,qron.iur tbo cr.ior

At P2::i0 o'clock, J. U;fcs(: Deiocrats, tho people and the country D2mocrats) may kill a few poor niggers Jfw4 aboui
Republican 1)r0,l)crillg. , bat. we will get all the Democrats. v7o Vp.,u,s l :"ttl Co

4 Lnt'tee, rapped tho table and called lllmos; slunned the Republic ins oy . taunted with thrusts that a nig- - J Agaa,"f her
v promptly actLine. uu ,r1 T'Z dence to enable the board to

for whoso. . reannm in p..,. L ti , .
y thotime naIllea. Witnesses

illasserting that Oliver 11. Dookery was
va3 chairman of this convention. Then there wereo protests agains, expressed in the p.attorm or ivy am

tPndunce procei3 may be revuired wthe convention to uuiei.
1., i.nt fnv remarks, and an- - i lira Vi T IliC CUl'Jl kiuv l''""" Pimili IV eauuiou mi uuu;iui.-..v- . . , mftnno ti rr.r iiM! en- -elected Governor of North Carolina iu w.rn T hr.vo onlv to snv mat l am one , , --, - i . 3 i I in.su 'n n n iiitrii ov ouu (uvua u.vu ,,k..

ing made at once, ana another terrime ires!dent Harrison as wise, jusr ana pa- -
. ; f

. . -
and idecccsit, h(. ij.1 oeen counteu oiu towho mos: heartily endorses it.uouueed that "Hon. E. K. Smith col ) hi

ox.f ..i;. l States mr by trickery tnotic.uoroar beganmd fraud and rave ility Report on Credentials.
Tho. committer on credentials submitJIcKesson Soars Aloft. A Sure Enough i?ov.

There were cries of "ve.t ! vo:
2. We deplore the action of the Sen-al- e

in failing to pass the Elair educa-
tional bill and earnestly urge upon our
rt in Congress to secure

Chas. F. McKesson, of Burke county, ted their report which was adopted save
as to Sampson county where there was Tho chairman calkd for cracr, gotU. S. Commissioner was cauea um.

would act as temporary ui.ma
C,)prof!' Smith came to the chair and ad-dre- s

the assembly, llo plead for

a:..l unity, and ho pe I at
armony .i n te would act "as

the secretary of the board.
Commissioner Donovan will leave

here this afternoon for New York and
the others on Monday. The reason for
the short delay is that Mr. Lee will not
be ready, and Saturday afternoon and
Monday are holidays, so that no good
would be gained by meeting beforo.

- - LHe made a few preliminary remarKb. mad, aid he wasn't afraid of anybody
not a simrlo man nd howled and yelledsome irregularity.

riuws,, ,.. S..1U t .ore was one iuiui ou Wanted to Give White Folks a Chance
the passage- of some sucn niu as wia gie
the necessary aid to our public schools,
and thereby enable the poor children ofinn I il t!,iJk "."B . for the delegates to take seats.

Upfmallv KOt the convention iA wrangle here took place m which aV'"-1- ' which he" differed with his friends. The

clouds and the skies differed about it. o inVutlerncn representing tno
b mctle of tho great Republican dozen or more biacK ana wmie aeifg:f.t.s could make them look at him, and then

said air. M. L. Mott, of Iredell, hadbsenThe angels in their nigui ameiea au. were upon their tect. w nen jonn n.
it The great God ot the universe uu

cognized by the chair, and wanted toWilliamFon, colorea, noppeu uu uu

point of order, statin- - that "we niggers
1 f,vi fl-w- loot fT':

cur Sti-.-- to become educate.
o. We denounce the Democratic party

for the passage of the election law in the
legislature of lisSO, which was so formed
and so intended as to enable corrupt pol-

iticians to defeat by fraud and trickery
the honest will of the people and there

1,:The roll of counties was called, and
to appoint a

then tho chair proceeded fered about it. aicivesson vveui. yu.
H- - w rjiti! nf skv-scraoin- g ior a minute, withdraw the name ot one or tne nomi

ki .i.i.i on nees.aud it began to be too much for the conColli UUieu uu vkv-vv- ,

of
have had it an our wj ioi
davs and now let's give some or the
white brethren a chance to oiow oft

some wind." A general hub-bu- b for
vention. Some srnoniereu uu.

TALK OF KKCONC ILIATION'.

Prince Bismarck and Emperor William
to be Ilrouuht Together.

By United Press. 1
x

Los pon, Aug. 23. The Berlin corres-

pondent of the Standard says: "It is

reported that influences, due to the
mediation of a friendly court are at work

nfc him down.7' "taae mm uun
I'"" " ' - 1.1- - i .

were heard. Areave -
ertmn Hmn availed upon points oE or- -

Mott opened on the convention ana
said :

Last night the slogan was Harmony.
If we can't have harmony let us fix it
where the responsibility belongs.
I stand by all entreats in
nftlitifs or otherwise. There was

"1(W HIV w . ... .understand this, and said.
by nullifving that seet on of the State
constitution which sa;. s: "All elections

ought to be free."
5. We renew our demands for tne re-pea- 1,

of the iniquitous "County Govern-
ment Svstem" and maintain that the

I thank ser, peasou.u uhy hs.6w,friends I don't want to tire you.
A Plea lor the Jlajority

you
V" - .k :r,4. AnfThe Crowds oui me "e nn, nn-- . lnc 1HSL a auu taaua ni . . . - . rt.i

Row Bctueen a ueveuu -
a Negro.

annnouncement of the very fiitThe
committed on credentialsof tho

r i1.1 row U was A C. Lohman, a

tr ;dd:J-- H 11 a certificate to tho

at Mr. Lehman came mto the
VLt ward meeting of tho c ty c 1. il-..i- ",

oE thatand was elected asacitizoii
aiternato to this convention.

w-lr- an
to know if a man can rep1Now, tlvn counties here.1

r r-- thrco

which point to an approaching reconcil-
iation between Prince Bismarck and
Emperor William."

Ilero cries for J. H. Harris inter- -

k . i i. rjvwioL-o- p .ind he was snowed Mr. Eaves should be chairman ot tne
State comarittea by unanimous consent.

Oue delegate jumped up and said he

moved that all the gentlemen go out ot

the hall aud give the tools a chance to

speak and then let the gentlemen ml

come back.
This didn't stop the disorder and mib

h, Chairman Smith herded the dele- -

sjmo is in gross violation Ci bee. J, rt.
1 of the Constitution which declares
That all political power is vested in and
derived from the people; all government

rupieu tno ciimnrfl(r.
Ti Ihrri; Tn.-f-lo ORG of his npiOai'lUg PITT'S NOMINEES.

speeches. He said when he erased to of right, originates from the peop.e. ia

founded upon their will only, aud is m- -

rrates to sit down, but they wculdu'tpreach uuuii, t

after ho was safe in Abraham s oosom. stitute.l solley- for the good of the whole, senator Williams to Come Jtack

wno maue lutii wuuu.
dozen negroes. "There have been some
new news," hollered a negro. Forty men
hohered at once aud ten men spoke at

"A damn how.-in- gonce. It was a bedlam.
mob," a Republican said to us. ihc

chairman begged for peace. O. J.
Spears, of Harnett, tried to speas.

... .,.,.down.
Ho would hold no ohrco unuei u.w

. .,. k. ..... ,ni ,,m) .i ivr.liockon
0. That we sympatmze wren cue i aim-

ers in their efforts to throw off the des-

potic Yoke of bourbon tyranny which has
so long kept them in political servitude

or party mai .yuum - i -
.. , . .1. race.

A Perfect Cyclone.
Finally one delegate managed to get

the tloor, aud moved that the conven-

tion proceed to permanent organization.
This seemed to have been the signal

it,, i oilman a
. V from tl.o pooi-l-

o of

4,1,1
. . yn r,p tho First distnet.

his mouth wnen iue lutcivcuo k

and party were at stake.
Harris said he nover ckumeu anytning

for the negro because he was a negro,

Then began anotner sceuc ui
worse confounded. John Y7il-liams- on

said that if there were
J T.miuont rovcauooAta

Urainy Harry Sknmer, Esq., ana
Progressive J. 1. Con .Nomiaaled for
the IIoue.

Special t j State Chronicle.
Greenville, N. C, Aug. 23. W. R.

Williams was nominated for the Senate,
and Harry Skinner and J. D. Cox for
the House with harmony and enthusi-
asm.

R. W. Kino.

for a whole cyclone.J,,u Youuk

;s "hewers of wood and drawers oi wa-- t

r" for the aristocratic and autocratic
leaders of the Dsmoeratic party.

7. That we demand that our elections
shall be free, that all citizens, eligible to
vote under our National and State.

anv d honorable cotno.naauus . ut
i

hut because ot his mannooa. ty- -"
and applauded theever Harris praised

i i,..i.,,.a ti.if t ih nej-roe-
s

Don't Want a Nigger.
The prospects of a permanent colored ed to know it. Everybody got uiuof.emeu iy.,;Mt. him. Dele- -

no'TO. anu ua:-- u ,
-- -

chairman was before the white memoers
of the convention like a nightmare. constitution shall have the right to vote

ELDER P. G. LESTER
Somebody moved that a committee

on permanent organization be appointed,
and then there was another uproar.
Pritchard, of Xladison, got mad and
raisspd n. hurricane abeut "committee

.!? T"?i:ame from several

rdsles evervbedv was mad ana rearing.
Mr. Eaves said that if there had been

any agreement he was no party to it.

Every man was free. He had not com-

promised himself. He had kept his

hands clear. ( "Somebody is a liar,
said Loge Harris). John Vuhiamson,
(col.) asked Eaves if he had made any
agreement about the chairmanship,
t.r. .f r.r,iPr ' cnid a man : 'T don t

as they see fit, their ballots counteu as
cast and a true return thereof made, and
while we prefer that the election of all
officers should be had under one and the
same law and yet we recognize the fact
that the Democratic party has instituted

must have an equal puvce m w
the white element oi the convention
broke out into applause.) Harris said

tho Democrats claimed everythmg-everyth- ing

but one thing. Ho never
Democrat who claimed theheard of a

richt to "Hades." He supposed the

failure to claim this was because they
thought they would finally come mto it

the hordeinheritance. (And here
byv.'li..i Unnnnmbe and stuff like this

narts of tlic ha 1, and once or twice
at

three or four delegates were speaking
Renominated for Congress ia Vir-?inia--- IIe

is Associate Editor of
Zion's Landmark, Published at Wil-

son, N. C.
once.

Chairman "Wo wantUo said- -

with his gavel. uge tho

a system of fraud through the medium
ot their State laws, to defeat the voice
of the people in the selection of their
representatives in Congress and there-

fore endorse such legislation as may be
enacted by Congress as will -- ccure a free

uowieu. " ots.1
want us to fchow our dirty linen to the

public."
Pritchard said, "I want to witharaw

M rook's name. There has been no
hnrMpn Ot llama sueceu,

business" and 'stifling the will of the
people," &c, and he wanted the ma-

jority to rule. .

A yellow delegate arose to a point oL

order and said, ""Nobody has said that
tha majority shouldn't rule here, and
Pritchard is out of order."

The 3Iob Uproarious.
Then there was a dozen or more gas

and spread-eagl- e speeches all at one

I By United Press. 1

Danville, Va., Aug. 23. The Demo-

crats of the Fifth Congressional district
of Virginia to-da- y held a convention at

was
stuff seemed to tickle his audi- -

that very . mf rtocrm arilBitFol,WJ?iso and Bald: "In
11.11 t 1 v

r tn tickle his listeners, and hejust nero " l withdraw my
the interest of harinoay itt on

contract by Capt. Eaves or others. Be-

cause ho led us iu 'fcS, we favor mm

again for chairman.
John Williamson didn't want to tearce them the dish best suited to their Rocky Mount and P. G. Lester, present

incumbent, was renominated by

vote, fair count and honest return, ana
thereby the prompt seating in Congress
of the honestlv elected member.

S. That we "cordially approve of the
namo as a incmuor o.
credentials."

rn. riiivcl Hioken.
taste.)
Sp,er Virsilius Lu.k Bores the Crowd time, and nobody was aDie ro utm

thp Rennbliean party. He )
aouuuw. " t

called out and spoke. I thing anybody said. Some advocated a
j Y. S. Lusk was

Uad tho gas iovi. ,
ot tUo dcleeatca

V


